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Weather. UK an Initial tonie i. ob <>-

let« so we only mention now in defer-
f»n«'i« io our blustering terminus un
Um creek I luit iii»« whiter on llurri-
« an. Creek has t arried Ita uigqllh am?<.

.villi Itu námo. oldest InhahlluntH do
not remember when originated iiit.-i
name. Th« William Otwei I land
grant of loon aeren entered in IVJ'¿
wa« on "Hurricane Creek," ami thu
lator disturbances in 18*15-18844 4wcre¡
remarkable a:; will ns Intermediate
hurricanes which make thin Keelton,'
a» it waa looked upon in older days a<
playground for current« beneath in,
their amplitude of magnetic sprlnga
HprlngH and ores «»r value t<i Hie slate.!
For Hie présent owners must only lind
H.em hy uccidunt, Ihey "plowing dvegp
while sluggards tdeep," iiptiirniiig the.
vaina hl«- enuenceti that bulgi) out in
great cotton bolla, prize corn ami [golden Hheavi'H of wheal a.ni oula.
Thu owners al present of tho I (IOU

aeres of the Otwell Kraal are: T. S.I
Stcgull, N. .1 McAllster, S. H McCoy.1
the "Lcnhnrdt Place," C. J. Murphy.)II. I'. Jone;., Wm. F. Lee. men all well
BatInlied with the government of Ari-
dei (in county; nor can any of them
he induced lo noll Oui. while all work
togi Hier for betterment of Hurricane
Creek Miction
Wm. F. Lee and neighbor Edward

King, Jr.. run their mud dr,irs over
r
what they still call the National High¬
way, which wan epitahlishcU between
way which waa established between
Greenville und Anderson on 'heir
shortest rt; ii te north to south and We¬
in rn by the scout cars of New York
ami Alioota. Hurricane ('reek res!-'
dents know that some day the forces,
of the county commissioner will come]thia wuy nod supplunt or suppliaient,
.th« drag ?*>' tba lino army of roadwork!
which is kept constantly busy some¬
where. Wm. F. I.e6 has his fine pas-!
conger Ford touring car and thia pads)
tho roads along pretty well as far as
ll goos. Mr. Stegall ts disowning a
like purchase, the rest of the happy
coterie of voters have family carriages (whose croat ls not least because it ts
polish, namens and Ano horses.
White Plains, the adjoining section

boasts of a high school well attended
and after housing accomdmatinoK db
and after housing nccommoatlng icc-jturen of learned authority whose
names nre high in long alphcbPtlcs in
the county newspapers. ' nßt Friday
afternoon, 10th inst. Pro . .healey of
clemson College acmompilahed there
tho nucleus of what will be a flourish¬
ing corn club for men. Prof. Bhealey
nig corn club for mea. Prof. Shealey
earnestly in the interest of the South¬
ern Railway whoso facilities will
work doubly well for Anderson coun¬
ty If the men will work for proonunc-
ed yield of select corn.

Mr. J. H. Simpson of Rock Hill, who
handles guano for this section says
the Columna of the Jntellgeacrr are
(niling on tho judgment of men who
raise cotton. He la selling more
guano this year than he has largely
sold in other year:-, and men are going
to piont and bank for collateral in the
Duke system coi ion holdings.
Telephone acamodatlons tn Hurri¬

cane Creek are great aids to farmers
und their homes. Tho Hurrlcam
Creek Une lisa h.-en established Ave
yearn. Mr. J. B. King now of Wll-
liamnton and Wm. F. Lee being initial
members J. H. Simpson. John W.
Lee. Edward King, Jr., and H. R.
Jnnos ut oncej olned in so forming a
circle nf alx which is accounted the
best number on a rural circuit Mr.
Kim;'ti hush-ess pressure pushed the
management ho had upon Wm. F. Lee,
a trust Mr. I.<e has held In helpful
union with members ot the line ever
aluce.
Mr. D. E. "Uncle Edward" King of

Mountain Sprlnga, ia sprinting after a
machine car. He has hopes tn being
able us he ia willing to run an auto¬
mobile of bia own for , pleasure If
nothing eleu, ns the twilight of life la
ut bund with tho veteran soldiers and
the long-earned rest of 'audy and mind
might ns wei bo cushioned In comfort¡'in u smooth spin on the road as be
joggled tn thc old way behind the
most amiable family mule.
Some couple yeera ago Mr. Welch,'

a veteran in Anderson city, ran hal
own automobile and Co). V. B. Chesh¬
ire, published In the Intelligencer that
( lianfleur ranks In the county. JWm. F. Leo was two year» older i

Mr. Welch was tho oldest man In the jthen than Mr. Welch and ls now four
yearn older than that date and since
January last he has been running lils
cur with the greatest case. Mr. Lee
will be 70 years next 8optembor. Mr.
D. E. King ts even a notch or two
above this guage so that to have been
a soldier ts compensated by being a
veteran being Urns one of the finest
monuments of manhood in the south
up to and throufh the 20th century.

Mr. Robert Simpson of Piedmont
runs a splendid new six cylinder
Studebaker. 1 Jackson of the Dixie
Mercantile Store, a Krlt. Mr. Cross
Keys, the Piedmont Mfg. Co.'s votton
buyer, a Studebaker. Photographer
Davenport a Franklin. Mr. Beattie.
president manufactrlng company a
big Franklin. Mr. McAbee of Mamp-
ton Merchandise Co., a Reo and a de¬
livery truck and Dr. Richardson a
Ford. Dr. Mock hes added a roomy
touring car to bia runabout Dr.
Campbell, a family-car. Mr. Buchanan,
superintendent Piedmont Manufactur¬
ing company a large car, Mr. Osteen,
a Ford Mr. R. D. Sloan has a ¡fine five
passenger car. Mr. J. 8. Osteen a Ford.
Others could be added to show that on
the National Highway run between
Greenville and Anderson ls a litle'
town of Piedmont of about 4000 lahab- j
itents who while not aa electric city
is running np to automobile clever¬
ness that ls a credit to one section of
the up country an bidding fair to
kindly ask consideration for good
roa tl H. ]Mr. Andrew Adkins la his Maxwell-
from Kesley ls a frequent visitor at
ihe residence of his brother's familyIn Harricane Crek.

Mr. k\nd Mrs. G. D. Rogers of Honea1
Path tn their Ford often run up to
their hinxman god family, Mr. aud j

Mrs. Wm P. Lee.
Mr. und Mrs. Chas H. Dodson of

AtllCDS, (¡a., recently Blade u short
visit to Mr Dodson's parents In I*led-
niont
Thc sad bereavement of ."Mrs." Dick¬

erson of Pulser wlio here at Shiloh
Methodist ehurc gazed upon the two
i as ki tti. one of her daughter, Miss
i-phyr. Ill« other of her sister, Mrs.jClaude Callahan! both burled sam«'
day, Miss Dickerson's remains he¬
lot.: carried on utter thu ceremony to
IJi'uluh church the circumstance was
affecting and regretted by a large
throng of friends and relatives The
reverend gentlemen officiating, Pas¬
tors Sassard, Haddock, McCueh ren¬
dered by sweet testimony of Die de-
ceased all the comfort possible to th«
mourning ones. Deep sympathy ls
tendered Mrs. Dickerson and the bo¬
rea/rd young husband.

Tin- Mountain Springs school here
i:, mon- than progressing Wi Ullin-'
tiers it ls crowded. The recent en¬
deavor io raise finnis for school build-'
lng improvement were laudable. Miss
May VViggingtoii teacher, assisted by j.Miss Poster, conducted tho entertain-!m nt, liebig encouraged by nppear-
an< e and aid of thc purents.
A prise supper box donated hy Miss

( arrie Smith, pupil, swelled the Unan-1
dal proceeds largely. A prize cake)7to- pa zzcintn shrdl H H shrdluhrd
donated hy Mrs. li. J. Jones was won
in over -Ot) voles majority by a prize jpupil, the young lady Miss Lela Alli¬
son. Other entertainments are being
planned and all will prove very suc¬
cessful, because work of teachers is
diligent and love of parents for chil¬
dren's Improvement is energetic.

Miss Marie Lee spent evening and
over night at residence of Mr. and
Mrs. tireen Foster of Mountain
Springs. Mr. Hud Foster, son. with
young lady daughter, of tho fan.Hy
entertained delightfully by recitationsof violin and plano.

Mr*. Alice Lee on return frota
Westminster uni! Wii'mulla riiiburbs
reports prosperity everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elwell, late oí
relton. KUOtirb. Mr. und Mra. Sloan
Xix. Mr. und Mrs. Decatur browning
sent message of regards to old frier ds
In Piedmont section. Mrs. Leo return¬
ed with her son on visit to ber mother
Mrs. O. W. Drowning.

Miss Olio Simpson under careful
treatment of her mother. Mrs. J. H.
Simpson lias recovered from measles
and returned to Chlcora Collego.

BLEASE WRiTES
ARE CHARGED BY GOVER¬

NOR TO CAPTURE
CONVENTION

SENT OUT MESSAGE
Urges All the Faithful to Attend
Club Meetings and Elect Blease
Men to County Conventions

Columbia. April a.-It ls said thatabout fifteen hundred nf the followingletters were mailed to the faithful
throughout the State by GovernorBlaGflSG *

"Columbia, S. C, April 11)14."Dear Friend-I presume lt is use¬
less to tell you, that we must. If pos¬sible, control the coming Moy con¬
vention, and we cannot do it by Hit¬
ting down at home and talking about
lt. Therefore. I wish to urge upon
you the necessity of getting ull ourfriends to attend their club meetingj,whleh will be held on the fourth Sat¬
urday In April, for the purpose of re¬
organization. If our friends stay at
home and let our opponents control
the club meetings, our oponents will
elect tho delegates to tho county con¬
ventions, which will give them con¬
trol of the county conventions, con¬
trolled by them, will elect delegates
to the state convention, giving them
control of the state convention, aud
1 um satisfied that If they get con¬
trol of the state convention, they are
going to Include In the primary rulOB
a proviso that no man shall vote tn
tho democratic primary unless he lias
rt county and Mate registration cer¬
tificate. :

.

"This fight lins been made lu the f
general assembly recently, and the t
unly reason that such a measure did t
not become law was because all of the 1
members of the general assembly t
knew that 1 would veto it, and that I <

bad friends enough to veto Its pas- t
sage and they were afraid of odium t
that would be cast upon them. and;rafraid that lt would be said that to
pot such a law upon the people and
that only by the veto power was lt
kept off, the House, which was against
us, was foolish enough to go on re¬
cord as favoring such a measure, any¬
way.

"Noa*. I cannot make this fight alone
and I think it will be admitted thatI have done my part. My friends must
be up and doing and help themselves,and I beg you to get our friends tothe club meetings; to talk to our
frelbds who belong to other clubs;talk all around, and get busy and do
something, for now ls the time.
"Do not walt until we are defeated,

and then say, "Oh, 1 forgot tha day. or
I could have done so «nd so."
"Do lt now.
"Remember, this Is no personal fightDf mine; lt ls the' peoples' fight; it is

tour fight.
"The defeat of any man would be

of small consequence, but the captur¬ing of the conventions hy the other |crowd will be no small matter.
"If I could get the newspapers to

publish this lotter, lt would save rae
some trouble and .expense; but you .

know they wili not publish anythingfrom me unless they think lt will In- *

iure me. Therefore. I have to do the \best I can to reach you, «nd through ,rou, othcrs^of our friends.
'Terr rospoetfnlly,

.?Cole L. Blease. *
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Bellete In
Helping Along.
If there bc one distinguishing trait

possessed by Greenville people lt ÍH¡that they ¡ill believe in helping lo
"boost" whi' nbuostllig is needed. Al-jmost every traveling man registering)
at the Anderson hotels these days jwrites after the name of his town:'
.'Jillie G and « " This ls to advertise
the coining of the Grand Council of
the l*. C. T. which meets in the city
mad famous hy I'aris mountain water
on those dates. Such a spirit as tins'
will make a success on: o fany ven¬
ture and it will make a success out of
teh Qrand < 'om nil.

» .-o- i
Negroes Arc

.Still Gambling.
Some people claim that the doing

of certain things la violation of tim
law is not a moral crime, and all ne¬
groes seem to believe this about
"shooting craps." If there is any
festive pastime to appeal to tho heart
of a negro lt ia the enticing game of
"craps" and if Ihre els any chance to
get. in almost any full-blooded son of
Hain wll be found there. The police
had u bony day Sunday rounding up
(lie gamblers, making two trips in an
automobile during tho day to get par¬
ticipants in this very delightful game.
One negro in the party exp-cssed the1
views of tho entire crowd when he j»aid, just before reaching the jail!
"lae gwlne Hhoot craps 'till 1 d.e."jTheye. were all given a bearing in po-'
lice court yesterday and justice ad¬
ministered,
vuu iu ii..;..T
Turfed Into Day.
C. W. Frlckhoorfcr who is building

Iii« handsome new home in Anderson
fro tho Southern Bell Telephone Co.
nvldently believes that people should
put In all the time possible at work.
He has a force of hands engaged now
now In working at night on the new
building, having swung an arc light
llrectly over the building. Mr. Frlck-
aneffcr says that the completed build¬
ing will cost about $22.000 and thnt it,
will be one of the handsomest In the
?taie. It ls probable that it will be
[.omplctod during the early days of
May.
Kew Building
Masing Meadway.
Work started yesterday on the sec-

>nd half of the new building erected
»y the Townsend Lumber Co. One
mlf of tlic new sheet iron building ba.>
ilready been completed and the ma¬
chinery has been transferred to the
.ecently completed part and yostcr-
lay the work on the second half of
ho building waa taken up. Splendid
jrogress is being made and if the
jreeont weather keeps UP the ..econi
tait bf the building will be completed
n half the timo required for the first.

IBH Received
The Cornerstone.
Tho cornerstone for the beautiful

lew lilies Home, now going up on (he
.orner of Sharpe and MtDuffle streets,
irrlved yesterday and ts exciting muc.i
nterest among the Elks of Anderson.
Tho cornerstone was donated to tho
Vnderson lodge bv C. W. Frlckhoorfo,
ind that gentlemen said yesterday
hat the atone was a3 pretty as any
io could secure. It will bear the
ollowlug inscription:

Elks Home
Erected HU I

!,oilgo No. 120r,
H. P. O. E.

o -
¡"ed People
Here Yesterday.
Yesterday was salesday In Ander-

am, ,hoing the first Monday in April,
nit nothing like the usual crowd of
rlftltom cunio to Anderson for tim doy.
taleadsy is usually sufficient to draw
i large crowd but the fact that this
a working weather for tho farmers
md the added considération of there
icing few sales bad a tendency to
ceep them all at home. Tho day* was
lardly any busier here than is tho us-
ml week day and few visitors were
o be seon.

-o-
'hange .Vade
Sa Tim Board.
The regular monthly meeting of th-»

?ounty registration board was held in
he office of the supervisor yesterday,here boing one new face to bo seen.
». N. Lindsay, who won out in the con¬
es! concerning tho place on the board
iver E. T. Tolllson, yesterday took upils duties. Thia was the first dayhat Mr. Lindsay had served. The
»Iber two members of the board are
rV. L. Anderson and W. C. Burris.
«lot many applications for registra-lon certificates were received yes»«r-lay.

-o-
trndemv Beys
Take The Road.
If they plav just R little better awayrom home than they do at home the

»aseball nine of the Fraser Academy
hay succeed In winning a game whenhey meet the Wofford Fitting school
.»m on the Wofford college diamond
n Spatanburg tomorrow afternoon.Che Fraser boro are by no meena
lowncast aver their recent defeats and
hey say that they will bo able to show
ioma alsst. They claim that they
tove even break for winning the game
omorrow and one member of the team
told last night that even though the
ocal boys should lose the Fittingichool team will eertatnlyNknow lt
ian been in a baseball game.

mn Sett
The Veterans.
Mrs. Cheshire announced yesterdayhat she would meet the Confedoratea

irouod Pelaer at the old botel In thai
daca next Friday and Saturday she
viii meet the veterana of Wflliamaton
ectlon fal tba park a*. Wllltamston.
That nome of the data concerning the
rar should be perpetuated is of great

Y SPARKLETS *
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il Mention Caught Over the *
reete of Anderson *
r* ^fr ^p* *r* ^ *¡¿* 3t* ^ ^fc ^fi ^t*

importance to thc coming fteneratlon
¡md through the efforts of Mrs. Chos-jLlitre und The Intelligencer this will beti
made posible If the old soldiers w|ll|co-operate. It is hoped that a good]crowd will bo present at hoth William-;»ton and I'rtzer.

Flay Wan A
. .(»rest Htirress.
Tho patrons and pupils of the Ham¬

mond school deserve' to oe compli¬mented on the splendid amateur tho-
article sloged at thot school lout Sat-,
urday night. The presentation of
'Miss Topsy Turvey" drew a large
crowd and the affair was a success,;both in a financial way and from an
artistic standpoint. The character*
were all splendidly, potroyed and the
pupils did good work. The sum of $24
was realized from the show »nd this
will li« turned over to the school im¬
provement association of the RCIIOOI to
be used for the purpose of buying
paraphernalia for the school work.

( aught Thief
In >S|ce| Trap.
Col. Alonzo L. Welch, 41J linnt Orr

street, hus been bothered finito consid¬
erably during the last feow weeks bjr
a chicken thleL Every night MT.
Welch would mill nome of his chick¬
ens and he could not understand how
any man would enter the premises
without attracting ¡aime attention.
Sunday night ho concluded that theJprice of chickens woe too high fur him
tamely to submit to th« capture ot
his fowl-; and therefor« rigged up n.lurtte steel trap and thc trap did the
Murk, because yesterday morning Col,!Welch discovered the thief, lt was
nothing leas than a huge lady o'pos¬
sum^ That tho animal was fat ls a
foregone conclusion, since it has man¬
aged to eat up two of Col. Welch'B heit
benn, and a lot of cRgs.

' It will be u
cose of laugh on the other side now.
since lt ls supposed that Mr. Welch's,
family will make a hearty nu'al off
tho thief.

post Script
Y .-ry Important.
Since the writing of the article owl

tho subject of Col. Lon Welch cap*turing 4i federal o'possum, thc buller.]tin comes from thq jfront that thens!
was ap. Vntlre1. Opossum army in tim]toils. There, tyare \'\bfe& little fe|lows th'at' the. .mammy 'possum h¿
kept hld. Col. Welch ia proud of hi
prowess as à "possum, catcher, and thL
throe baby 'ppssuras jtiñve attracted*;lot of attention,, ,'*
Planntag For

Pullman.Cara,.. - iaIt ls understood that the Blue Ridgerailway now contemplates putting on
a Pullman car on th« train leaving/:Anderson et I o'clock in the morning;of Seneca, thlc car to go on through1
to Atlanta, ftrtùrning the car will oftpicked Up ¡a Atlanta, and brought d&
rectly Into AndeTSbpi. The statemeift'^waa made yesterday that the car wouwgbo placid In, fqe, y^rus here at ugafearly hour Ip th* evening, so that P^Ofilplo bound for Atlanta might go HMbed as soon aa they liked, arningAtlanta. Coming back the same sys»jtem would he followed.

WT. ( alvin I« B
Barb In Anderson.
P. H. Calvin, on« of the government

demonstration agents who nus visito»
Anderson, ls herc again for a sta»
of several days; Mr. Calvin is conginected with the live stock Industry anilis an expert on live stock questions!'He lg here now for thc purpose of-giving aid to those Anderson countypeople who recently purchased fl nig/,stock from the Western markets anj|will attempt while hero to interest otbV,
era in thia county in thc.purchase og;
a better grade bf stock. Mr. Calvin,
says that he considers Anderson courra
ty one of the best in the State an«that he always tube a genuine pleas»
ure in coming, to Anderson.

--o-
Changes Start
At Court House.
Sometime during the latter part of

Moy or about the first of June tbs;changes and the work ot making imí¡
proveniente in the offices at the courfchouse will start James N. Pearmansclerk of court, said yesterday that thCimprovement would be made probablyduring the latter part of May. These,will constat of consolidating the of!
fices of tho sheriff and tba supervisor^thin to bo occupied by the clerk of
court. The sheriff will move into thc
quarters now occupied by the rtern]
of court while the supervisor will gdpupstairs. One the whole lt ls a splen*did arrangement and it will greatlyfacilitate the work ot the force in the
office of the clerk of court.

O'
Dr. Handers To

Attend Clinic
Dr. R. I/ec Sanders-has gone to Ros

ehester. Minn., where he will attend]the Mayo clinic, given by the famous;Drs. Mayo. These are probably tho!
mose famous physicians and surgeons]In the United* States. Thoy have)ochieved some remarkable foots fa
surgery and time and time gain
have cured cases given up as hopei«
by other physicians. Dr. Sanders will
be gone about 10 days.

?? o

Dr. Jas. P. Kinaird
In Andi

Dr. Jafl. P. Ktnard, presiden t-eli
of Anderson College arrived ia the
«Ry last night and ls now at the col¬
lege getting acquainted with
lions and giving assistance In the
of preparing the catalogue for ct
ypar. Dr. Ktnard said he had nOtht
to say at present but would give
statement U/ The Iatelltgencer befoi
his return to Charleston.

******** ******
* FROM AN OLD

TOO IiATE

I certainly have worked hard since
Christmas. Wheo Besa married last
November. I said to my friend that nil
my spare nights for the next «Ix
six months should go toward buy¬
ing some new clothes-I mean fine
new clothes-I hadn't lino any real
nice things to wea? since William, waa
a baby, and to tel* the truth I have
had as little of any kind aa a woman
could make out un, but with twelve
ibables I bad .mn « little time IO
dre«* In that if i uvtd plenty dori.en
I \.< uld haw» bad n > time n put 'Ju in
on, and there was more than tula
lacking for wbero Iber« are one dozen
'.i.ildren you won't lind much else, and
'here were not mu-.h tlse for me but
the babies, but with thia hindrance,
I always considered myself lucky, for
my children were the smartest chil¬
d-en in the world the boy's were
men when they put their first panta
on; they were then ready to begin a
fight for existence, and they baa-
tened with the struggle, took it aa
their part of life and today they still
hold on, while the boys were having
their row I had all I could do, whore
¿here la a big family and pot much
¡means the mother must*keep busy and
do without everything but bare neces¬
sities, all this J tried to do willingly,
but trying to be good over it, never
jkept me from wanting things, and{some how the last ten years I have
wanted some nice clothes awfully bad.
I suppose the reason for this was that
I saw myself getting old, and .11 I
didn't get the nice pretty things aeon,il would be too old to appreciate them,
loo old to go about and let'folks looklat me, you know I can't show off[clothes to an advantage when I get
Iso feeble 1 will have io vrovp, ¿nd1
now does a fine dress look on an'old woman stooped all Over, with
¡her nose and toes together? Of course
If I don't get the clothes before I get
past going there will be no need to
get them at all, and I've been feel¬
ing the last two or three years that
any little old thing would put me
pass going, but now that spring has
come, I did hopo to feel better and aa
I said before I began saving my pen¬
nes! when Bess married to buy .some
fine clothes. I decided a few weeks
ago that I had better speak to a dress
maker, and called up a milliner, and
hunt up the best shoe store and begin
my shopping. Of course I felt nure the
Emanta here had every thing I

ed, but you know lt stands,yon in
to dp tho best you can, and I

Ënt to. get samples and prices, and
e slow and sure, I can't buy fer

r elf like I use to buy for Bess, sho
always bought without pricing and I
laid for it the best I could, but now
that 1 am to do both 1, gp mightly
.avifious, and I did caution and econ¬
omize and-priced goods and studied t
>ver it a longtime belora I. wpuld «Äfetie down on It, but yon. know If you
set fine things you've got to pay for
them, so I went a bead and bought
inc a dress worth a dollar a yard,
ind a Ave dollar hgt. add a three dol¬lar pair shoes, and à pair ot kid
gloves worth a dollar, bought every¬
thing! I needed and thom fine enough!
for. Hrs.. Woodrow Wilson and I am |satisfied, yea satisfied with my clothes,
for they are pretty aa can be you know
hey are pretty when Jack thought
:hey were, for Jack has taste equal to
i Paris designer, and after he had
Icoked them over, and said "Mama
i'ou'll be a peach in these things"
just thought to myself there wasn't

i thing lacking, and I put tay dress
n my trunk, and my shoes In the
closet. my hat back kin the box and
hat If many moons changed their
aces, Jack and me would dd some
dght seeing, I did'nt mean we woul «

rn off on a trip, but just take In the
town, hire and automobile and take a
ipln np and down main street then
jrush off the dust and take in all the
picture shows, and wind up at the Ice
:rcam parlor, I had already to'.d Jack
wanted two cups chug tull ot creamChocolate. I think that ia what theyall lt, and some crackers to eat with

lt, and If he would db the same I[Couldn't have to cook supper when
gpt home. Yes Jack and me .would|ave one whole evening all our own.
nd what was doing mo so much goodknow Jack would: be so proud of me,
had even though of my old hair

witch' and had lt died over, for justsst week he said it was between a
treen and a yellow, and now it is
iretty as áew_hálf whits and haltdack like the hair on my head, yeen'y wardrobe 1B complete, every thingcady, nothing to do put on my clothes
(ind feel fine, just dress ¡ap and pacehe street, ye« .1 have the clothes

.4 *-. * .-
>». -MV./ ".».». , um * «un v"vant them I would'nt give^ five cents

Or all I have, I úon't ^víuit noa ciotneedon't .want new clothes, I dont need
(iftw clothes, i have pretty things i
ont want to look fine, I Want to
ress lp rags and look like an old

Isggar, i want to cover my; body with
sokeloth and ashes, I don't want to

like a lady I want toItvMH
I can, I want to stoop over till my
touchas the earth, I traut IA bid«*

face with Its streaks of tears, tears
are vory nearly tear« ot blood,
wrung ironv my heart, wrung
a heart all broken and «oró. a

keart crushed till it cries out witalain, and asga God for mercy, beg»kim for mercy feake le Uho end come,
ad give mother earth a nance to hide
way the sorrow ther put und«* ««}lowen, Yea better ba dead and trust
0 eternity for mercy, than live with n
roken heart, and deep lo my soul, I
ss! that life «is little fer me, the ,ne great Cord that tied ate to hom« '

ind life vss stone. Jack is gone-gone.'
1 s=r hs it srrcr herc la Czppssy.frue he is only elxtymtles from hom«
at de you know that sixty mlle«
leans he 1« gone, he is bot h«ro to
at. «rd- now Sra long, aig&ta -Wve
steed and he anea not coate hame to
loop, and the hurt Inside of nie talla
ie this ls now not bb» home, abd the jiaowh»dge make» me sick. My heart jea jumped up close to my threat and
can't swallow, and then it drops book, |town again, and I can't breathe ©¿od'
-everything I eat chokes. 1 phoned
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to the Doctor and fae sent me a bot¬tle of medicine, eajie'eQ&kc well andtake before meals, i've shook and tooklt but lt don't do a bit ot good, thatlump stays there Just the same. ,0whst'g the nae taking medicine allthe drugs In town can't'help me while
my heart ts bree* ag, no need to
spend money on » ¿gs. when a two
cent stamp could bring me news thatwould make me able to digest every¬thing in the grocery stores, but the
stamp doee'sl -bring the tidings I
crave so much, Jack,-writes every day,writes "My dear darling, little mother
I want to see you, butt rfeÁtr doing finehere have a good boss, and I think helikes me I went to Sunday School andpreaching Sunday, I like every one I
have met Gaffney folks are friendlyfolks, ànd I think they will help me to
be good. I thought of you last nightand remember.your request and knelt
In prayer, I think of you more than
any one or any thing." This ls a lit¬
tle of his letter to day, lt wak all sweet
to me, even his talk ot«Jumbo. Some
times I wonder which he-loveerbest his
dog or bis mother, any way I'm proudof my portier,. I was glad to get the
letter but Jack will« have to come
home. 1 can't live withopt.hlm. You can
all say it ls foolishneefe; but It wan't
mend mutters with me, Jack must
come home-r-I. nendtJJ,b|m-the rent
ts due to .day, and no.jft'ck here to payit. Jack bas had thfcvMo charge for
years, of course bejyHA, pay lt, but I
want him here, I wrote to htm if he
would come back Imbuid get him aplace on a delivery wagon, carry groCeries around, and I could ride with
him in the afternoons ¡when I was
resting, ô but ï wïsn pe would come,
and if he doesn't Uko'-riding on a
wagon, you know lt #bri*t be long till
there will be plenty cotton to hoe,nsd we cn»» mn ta the L country, go
every morning early, I knowhow Jack
hates to get up soon, but. I wouldn't
wake him till I had cooked breakfast,and the-dinner too, I was just think¬
ing today what a good 'dinner would
carry to the field,, ^bolled eggs, and
fried, pies and good biscuit, and a
package of chowing gum; I'm going to
write all this to bim, of course this
wouldn't induce some boys to come
home, but Jack loves.home, mr s.thanthis ho loves bia little; old. mother, and
he has said many-timea he never in¬
tended leaving me,r that I would be
tho one to .leavof..bimyvii;He knew It
would take death to do lt, nothingbut leaving earth fori eternity* could
tear me from him, but-Jack must live
by the sweat of hî*-"brow and he ls

caro anything for my new clothes,they have come too late and I wish
they were back lu tho store or I could
exchange thom for a ticket to OaCney.William has Just ph^aattfefliethat he
has expressed JimiîWWWÏt but wontJack be glad to see his dog, just know¬
ing Jack fs to see,his dog in a fewtoirs gives mc more pleasure than
?»thing I have heardwtslnce he left
bat I did'nt much want the dog to go,I don't want Jack to^be happy awayfrom home. I want bini home if we
have'nt a thing to eat.bujt, sUle bread
and black molasses, then I could wear
Af'tine clothes and be'hoppy, mit nntIVJack comes I ûoïi'î iVasi ta see them,,and Ï don't want to go any where. I
am all broken up, yesj haye saved my
money ever since Bess married to buy
me some bice clothes, but they have
ootna »ty» late, Jagfe.i? gone and I
don't want them.

Supreme Court
Affirmed Decision'

(By Associated Press.)
Washington April 6,>--'rafejhupreroecourt today affirmed ^;!*».000 Judg¬

ment awarded MrB. tíattlo £. Sennett,the South Carolina supreme court,
for the death of her husband, LutherIW, Bennett, a Southern Railway loco-'
motive engineer, killed Ang'gsr», 1911. j?when his train ran Into a burning
trestle near-Alston, S. C.
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Qnarry «I Elberton. Sold to «At- jlaatn Peep»"

"Atlanta, Qa., MarcJ^,,«.~An7ionnce-
ment has beep made ot ike sale by the
Broad River Granite Corporation of
iwó largo properties-in Elbert county.
Ga..-for a cash consideration ol ÍSS.SÓH
and Ç85.00O respectl^y. The first
meatlon&d'property was bu.ught by the
Oglesby Granite company and la gen¬
erally known as the ashridge quarry
at Ktbrtdge, Ga" while the î-ccond,
which comprises bat about ¡toe acres
with equipment And mâchl&ëry *,t
Gglrsby, Ga., WM bwSgS^-w itne At¬
lantic Stone company. ¿í.; I».; WBggs
la president of the Gtgitsbjç Granite
company and W.i G- .Wat^èn-.is' prcs*-iloot of the Attanii. company.
The proceeds of &eao fetes were

used io retire th* gi^sföi^Ärt rjf the
boated debt of the <sfpv-
other corporaté sstif 2,r.,Ooa oub
of a ' fl Ot gl60,r' <

bonds bam* the» rp£. .¡
celled. This rcdur -lUtanctfhgbonds toe BrjHEMHHRH
«y.mru«ny tn Í2&_neí». thf ,

taming '«Jae bf lt-- . t pToper-tles. one of which Srnjä t-rdgyrmontpartie*' at a reai*4 juritáS&t io paythe entîïo îaïct^si . kinç timé
on thii outstanding Uorrîed debt.
Among the stochhoJd«ra Qt th«

ON WAU BILL
[WM Strongly m Favor of ft Bet

Questioned the Legality,.
Of Some

Editor The Intelligencer:
In your Issue of April 1, under thehead "Mr. McLaurln's Platform," yeomake a statement which I am satiatedyou were led Into through. misappre¬hension, the sUtement being: "Sena¬tor McLaurln has .the field alone onthe warehouse proposition, Ke lsthe originator and. champion of hisbill once made a law over the govern¬ors veto, and the governors objectionwas later sustained loy the courts."The error In the statement is in theWords "once made a law over tho

governor's veto." I suppose you weremisled by reason of the. fact that whenthe governor approved Ahe warehousebill Ue sent a special message to the
general assembly, copy of which I in¬close you. As a matter of fact, the
governor did not veto the bill, but aprproved it Hir view of the bill, how¬
ever, was later sustained by the Su¬
preme Court when the test was made.

Cole L. Blease. "'Columbla, S. C., April 4.

IFollowing rö.ttße^yftpmmessage ot the governor to the. gener¬al'assembly under date of Feb 2lBt,1813, approving the;warehouse bill:Gentlemen: I beg to Inform yourhonorable bodies that I have approvedthe act entitled, "Aa act to create andoperate-* state warehouse system î°?
storing cotton .and ewer wnbdltlea."1After, a careful and as thoughtfulconsideration ca I can give this a .,-thave serious and stave doubt of its
constitutionality or that it prove aseffective as it ls thought; but, in viewof the decided opinion, aa expressedby the large number of your bodiesvoting for lt, I deem lt proper toWaive my view« as to its dou.btfUt,coh-stltutionallty abd effectiveness to givethe relief to end promote the good .ot
our cotton industry'and hope that it
may be the means of saving the far¬
mers of this state' from the evils; and
wrongs which'the speculators in ourlargest staple crop have done, as well
as the injury which menaces 'hemfrom the. cotton mill mergers in our
state, which has been formed withinIthe last year, and which are still go*lng on. It may, I trust; also be the

ruinent io the bands of the farui<-to relieve them from tho oppres-
>n which they have endured from.allowance of the existence ef-cer-

monopolias, trusts. and; corcblha*
tiens, not only at the north, but tn bur
>wn state.

lt, it should p-ove to he sufficient to
ipvreas cr prevent these operationsad wrongs committed' egaiast ourecole lt will b« welcomed by the?bole .people''SS1 a glorious aceom-itltshment and the wisest legislation.Aa the future conduct and operationtho system just Inaugurated WiH
tost vitally affect tho welfare andedition of the state, it ts but proper
tt I suggest to you that in the se-lleotlon of the commissioner* to corrymt thia work that there should b an»votdance from making any one a
amber of such commission who¡hotos any stock in any of the.milla

sow merged, consolidated or combinedrttn other mills of thia state or who¡may bp otherwise interested in such
combination or merger or who has
ay stock ot financial interest or en-Igaged in any allied corporation which

is or may be likely to affet, } ts dutyto the public and which will piece him
nudor any Influence tnimlest to the
farmers of the state In advancing ormlntatning the price of cotton, ltIseems to me to ba most appropriateland wise that three mes who are cot-|toa planters and receive their livingfrom this source should be selected andwho are free from expectation of poli¬tical advancement or financial gainoutside or the success of the business
intrusted to their care ; for thia la a

sat experiment we are entering no¬
rn. lt it.fails it wíit prove a heavylow: to the farmera ot the state and
ti the 'Whole cometswealth.
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Sumter, April 4.-The Redgera Tot»
'ream Manufacturing Company, offerldian, Mise., will establish a fac¬

tory In Sumter.
Their machinery is hfcre and a rep¬resentative of ¿ne firm was in Sumter

ble building for the 'niant,
I'll: Sra !s in iíi-5 m*;k*i for BC

gallons of cream ead SOO gelions of
relHt dally.
Traveling representative* will take

th« road Immediately. : The local man¬
ager for. Sumter*leW Heridla» Tues¬
day, last and is expected here tonight
ar tomorow.
Secretary Rearáoo, of

of Commerce, ls
suitable buildingcream', he can far the«\ The Rodgers çeo";rtatoA, wijVflipefi up
Cactory in'Çblambia

BRAINADE DISTRICT
-~

[Itliens Sf Flft*wen« TAke Frdgres-
-!r- "i-'r, riiu Vmtíftmn ifffill

Citizen* et th* Pinewood »e*
county yesterday

tate department of agri
that th«' necasary pettîMà
ihstrîct buñ bî»n soe«fed

;h« clerk of cmrrt oî
t^uaty. Petition« ar«-«tao
soIat«<t In th* »*rf?o»« *aj

ind^sówmas:'


